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Alsrnecr

INtnolucrtoN

zircon and thorite are well-known mineral constituents and procedures
have been established for their synthesis in the laboratory. The two
orthosil icates are isostructural, crystall izing with tetragonai symmetry.
Until recently the uranium (rv) analogue had not been found in nature
nor prepared in the laboratory. partial substitution of uranium for
thorium is frequently observed (uranothorites), but the uranium conrenr
rarely exceeds 100/6.

Recently a preliminary announcement by Stieff, Stern and Sherwood
(1955) reported the discovery of a new uranium mineral in the LaSal
No. 2 mine on the colorado plateau. The mineral, isostructural with
zircon and thorite, was given the name coffinite. A later more detailed,
description (1956) characterized the substance as a uranous sil icate

PnnpenerroN or, USrOE

According to rler (195.5) an insoruble metar sil icate is usuaily precipi-
tated as a gelatinous amorphous mass when a sorution of a poryvarent
metal salt is added to a solution of a soluble alkali metal sil icate. Maurice
(1949) reported the hydrothermal preparation of zirconby heating amor_
phous zirconium sil icate in acid or weakly alkaline solutions. we have
used an analogous procedure for the synthesis of coffinite, but f ind that
the uranium compound is obtained only in basic solutions. The uranium-

* Based on work performed under the auspices of the u s. Atomic Energy commission.
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the gelatinous precipitate is centrifuged and the supernate decanted

to a total volume of approximately 6 ml. The preparation is then buffered

to a pH 8.3 by adding sufficient sodium bicarbonate to make a 0'5

M solution. Excess sil ica is provided by adding powdered vitreous

sil ica (0.25 gm.). The slurry is poured into a platinum cup which is then

inserted into an Inconel hydrothermal reaction vessel (11 mi' capacity)

fitted with a compression seal. All operations are performed in a nitrogen

atmosphere to prevent oxidation of tetravalent uranium. The sealed

reaction vessel is heated 24 hours at 250o C. or 120 hours at 200" C.

settles more rapidly than the extremely finely-divided coffinite'

Fecrons INlruBNcrNG CoFFrNrrE SvNrnnsrs

P r e ci pitati o n T e chni que

It has been shown (IIer, 1955) that most solutions of soluble sil icates

contain a mixture of polysilicate ions. Since these ions are not of uniform

size, they cannot form a regular crystal latt ice when precipitated with

metal ions. In order to obtain a crystall ine sil icate the polysil icate ions

must be depolymerized in order to rearrange themselves into a regular

lattice. Thus, precipitation of a metal sil icate solution at ordinary tem-

perature usually results in a colloidal mixture of metal ions on gelatinous

,i l i .u o, as a mutual coagulation of positively charged colloidal metal

hydroxide and negatively charged colloidal sil ica. Britton (1927) also

concluded that mutual coagulation rather than compound formation

occurs on precipitation of metal hydroxides with sodium sil icate' Based

on these observations, it appears that depolymerization of the poly-

sil icate and formation of USiO+ occurs during the heating process rather

than d,uring the precipitation step. Co-precipitation of uranium and

silica is necessarv for the synthesis, since the mixing of freshly prepared

uranium (IV) hydroxide and silica results in the formation of uraninite

and quartz, even though all other conditions of the experiment are
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identical. This suggests that coffinite in nature is not likely to be formed
by the reaction of f inely-divided IlOz and colloidal sil ica. Instead, the
reaction probably involves dilute solutions containing soluble monomeric
silica. The frequent association o{ coffinite with organic material also
suggests that reduction of solutions containing hexavalent uranirm,
followed by precipitation as the orthosil icate may occur.

pH ond Bufers

An alkaline environment appears to be essential for the laboratory
synthesis of coffinite. Because of the uncertainty of pH maintenance irl

Tasln 1. Ermcr ol pH aNo BuFT.ERING AcrNrs oN ColrrNrrn Pnepanarror,r

Solutions heated 115 hours at 250'C.

Buflet
pH before

heating
pH after
heating

Products

None
None
None
None
None
0.5 M Na2BaOT
0 . 1 M  N a T C O J
0.2 M NazCOa
0 .1M NazS iO :
0 . 1 M  N a H C O s
0.5 M NaHCOe
0.6 M KHTPO4 \
0.04 M NarBrOz/
O.05 M KH,PO4\
0.05 M NarBrOr/

10
6 . 6

/ . . )
9 . 9
9 . 3

r0.7
10.7
t l  . 1
8 . 8
8 . 4

8 . 2

8 . 6

8 . 9
I  . J

6 . 6
8 - 7

1 0 .  1
9 . 0

10.2
9 . 5

1 1  . 2
8 . 8
8 . 1

8 6

8 . 6

diffuse UO:
difiuse UO:
diffuse UOz
mostly coffinitef diffuse UOu
coffinite
mostly coffiniteldifiuse UOr
mostly coffi niteldifiuse UO:
mostly coffinitelquartzlUOz
no coffinite, unknown compound
mostly coffinitef diffuse UOz
mostly coffinite lqtartz

difiuse UO2fquartz

dif{use UO2fquartz

non-buffered solutions, synthesis could be repeated efiectively only when
buffering was provided. The effect of pH and various bufiering agents is
i l lustrated in Table 1. The pH limits for successful preparation of USiO+
lie between 8 and 10.5.

Temperature

Coffinite is crystall ized after heating a standard preparation (as
described above) for 24 hours at 250" C., and a mixture of coffinite with
trace amounts of UOz is obtained alter I20 hours al 200' C. Reduction
of the heating temperature to 150o C. produced only diffuse IJO2 r-ra!
patterns alter 720 hours; a preparation heated 120 hours at I77" C.
also produced only UOz. These results would appear to set 200o C. as
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the lower i imit for the preparation of coffinite by our procedure. How-
ever, coffinite was formed when a standard preparation was heated 120
hours at 120" C. then heated an additional 120 hours at 225" C. This
result seems to conflict with that obtained by precipitating the uranium
(IV) hydroxide separately and suggests tha1. uranium dioxide can, under
proper conditions, be converted to coffinite. If, however, the UOz crys-
tallization in the 150o and 177" preparations occurs during the drying
step, the formation of coffinite at the lower temperatures becomes strictly
a rate problem and the apparent confl ict of results is resolved.

A coffinite preparation at 360o C. gave a product with an unidentified
r-ray powder pattern. The temperature l imits for the formation of
cof f in i te  by the condi t ions out l ined are thus 200'C.  to (360'C.

Atmos phere of Prepar aliott

Practically all of the tetravalent uranium in a standard preparation
heated at 250o C. forms colinite, as evidenced by the color of the prod-
uct and the weak-to-absent l ines of uranium dioxide in the powder pat-
tern. If the precipitation steps are carried out in air, instead of in an inert
atmosphere, a black product results, and the powder pattern shows the
presence of a much larger fraction of uranium oxide with the coffinite.
The coffinite-uraninite mixture can be partially fractionated by suspen-
sion in water. The uraninite settles much more rapidly than coffinite, and
the latter can be obtained relatively pure by decanting and centrifuging
the suspended material after the bulk of the uranium oxide has settled.

These results indicate that partially oxidized uranium does not take
part in the formation of coffinite, Since freshly precipitated I-I(OH)a is
very susceptible to oxidation, exposure to the atmosphere must be
severely restricted. However, the presence of a reducing agent might
permit the preparation of pure coffinite without the necessity of operat-
ing in an inert atmosphere. We have not investigated this possibil i ty in
detail, as yet.

ANer,vrs oF CollrNrrE

One of our coffinite samples analyzed 71.33o/o UO: and 29.2070 SiO,
as compared with a theoretical 8I.807a UOz and 18.20Ta SiOz for USiO4.
From this result it is apparent that an 1116 excess of sil ica remained in the
coffinite concentrate after the gravity separation. Our best sample,
analyzing 24.870 SiOz contained only 6.64/6 excess silica. This sample
contained less than l/s moisture after vacuum drying at 70" C. Ap-
proximately 75/6 of this water was removed beiow 400' C. in a vacuum.

Pnopnnrrps oF CoFFrNrrE

As differentiated from the black naturally-occurring coffinite, the
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synthetic material is a blue microcrystall ine solid. A sample of natural
coffinite, AE1019 (obtained from Prof. Gruner) turned from black to a
grey-green color when ignited to 400o C. in air. The black color appeared
fo be due, at least in part, to organic matter. The coffinite r-ray pat-
tern was improved as a result of this treatment. Further heating in air
to 500" C. however, resulted in a gradual decomposition of the sample to
UeOa and SiOr.

The structure of synthetic cofinite is tetragonal with o:6.981+0.004
kX, c:6.250+0.005 kX. Like natural coiinite, all synthetic material is
finely divided as evidenced by the diffuse character of the back reflec-
tion l ines. No anisotropic crystals can be seen under the microscope.
No apparent change in crystallite size was observed when a preparation
was heated at 250" c. for as long as 410 hours. seeding of preparations
had no noticeable efiect on the size of coffinite crystals, thus empha-
sizing the necessity for intimate mixing of the constituents to affect crys-
tal formation.

The refractive index of our coffinite dried at 75o C. was 1.83, vacuum
ignition to 1000' C. increased this value to 1.88.

INlnanBo Sppcrnulr
rnfrared spectra were obtained of synthetic coffinite as well as of

synthetic thorite and natural zircon. Fig. 1 i l lustrates the similarity of
the three orthosil icate spectra.
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Frc. 1. Infrared spectra of synthetic coffinite, thorite, and natural zircon.
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The spectrum of synthetic coffinite vacuum-dried at 75o C. shows

moderate O-H absorption in addition to the characteristic isolated SiOa

tetrahedra absorption reported by Launer (1952) in the region oI 11.2 p'.

The o-H absorption may be associated with excess sil ica, coffinite, or

both. No rigorous correlation of the frequency of the O-H absorption

could be made with other known hydroxyl-containing crystallographic

structures. A similar conclusion was reached by Roy and Roy (1957) in

their studies on the hydroxyl region of the infrared spectra of brucite.

gibbsite and the clay minerals. The spectra of synthetic coffinite showe d

a steady decrease in the O-H absorption of samples which had bee'r

heated in vacuo for several hours at progressively increasing tempera-

tures, unti l at 1000o C. virtually no trace of the O-H absorption re-

mained. A room temperature r-ray powder photograph of the sample

heated to 1000" c. in vacuo showed no change in cell dimension or l ine

intensities compared with the unheated material, which suggests that

the synthesized product is USiO+ without an essential hydroxyl com-

ponent. Since several per cent of excess sil ica was present, it seems likely

that the water was present as hydrated sil ica rather than as a hydroxyl-

substituted orthosil icate.

Tuenuar Sr.lsrr-rrY

synthetic coffinite heated in a vacuum of 10-5 mm. Hg for 25 hours

at 1000o C. shows no change in its r-ray powder pattern taken at room

temperature. Patterns taken at elevated temperatures of a sample sealed

in an evacuated vitreous sil ica capil lary show that no phase changes occur

during 3 to 4 hour exposures at 200,400, 600 and 800o C' However' a

sample heated in vacuo at 1245o C.lor 2I hours turns brown, the decom-

position products are UOr and amorphous sil ica. It is apparent from this

observation that coffinite cannot easily be synthesized by a high tempera-

ture fusion of UOz and SiOs. Heating a sample in air at 500" C. Iot 20

hours results in the fading of the back reflection l ines of the powder

pattern, and an additional 20 hours at 750o C. produces a UrOs-like

pattern with no traces of coffinite lines remaining. The stability iimits of

USiOr are thus placed at 1000o C. in vacuum, and 500o C' in air '
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